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USD STUD EN TS TO EN T ERT AI N P AREN TS FO R WEEKEN D 
SAN DIE GO, Calif.-- Sail boat races in the s wimmin g pool and kite 
f l y in g will b e hi g hli g ht s of the Spring F e sti v al which will open the 
University of San Di eg o's Par e nt s We e k e nd, this Saturday and Sunday 
( Ma rch 27 and 28). 
The art f e stival op e ns a t noon in the Stud e n t Sport Ce nter on Linda 
Vista, and g o e s on to 1 a .m. Dancing for stud e nts and parents begins at 
J p.m. 
Sunday's program be g ins with Mass e s at 10 and 11 a.m. in the Found e rs 
Ha ll Cha p e l, follow e d b y brunch in th e Student Dining Hall. 
Th e president of USD, Re v. Msgr. John E. Baer, and Sister Nancy Morris, 
president of the USD COllege for Women, will join members of the facult y a t 
~ reception for the p a rents at 2 p.rn. in Founders Hall. 
The final event on the we ekend program ~ill b e the Glee Club conc e rt 
at 3 p.m. in Camino Hall Theatre. 
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